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President Joseph F. Smith

Delivers a Startling Address

at the Opening of Great

Mormon Conference.
(Continued from Page One.)

B wasted hours and upon many unncc- -

H csf?ary acts.
H Some cvilu seem to bo gaining

ground amongst us. Go where I will,
H I aoe evidences of great disrespect to
1 tho requirements of the gospel of

Jesus Christ. I see It among the
B adult rnombera of the church, and I

see that this example la having Its
effect upon tho youth of Zlon.

Hj It Is not my wish or purpose to ad- -
vertlso the fallings of those Trhoso
lives as Latter-da- y Saints should be

H nbovo reproach, but I seo things that
I think should be corrected. Without
desiring: to exhibit a spirit of accuBa-tlo- n.

without unrjecosaarlly charging
evlldolnf? against our own people, let
me point to an evil which I thank the
Lord 1e still confined to certain limits.
I call attention to infractions of tho

H revelation given to the prophet Jo- -
HpJ Kpph Smith, known as the Word of

Wisdom.
We have been preaching1 of faith,

repentanco and baptism; we have
been teaching baptism for the dead;
we have been 'proclaiming honoi

vlrhio and devotion to all
that Is right; but we have not

called attention to this slm-pi- e

law of God. which forbids tho use
of things injurious to the body, hurt-fu- l

to the mind and destructive of
the moral sense.

Decries Tobacco Habit.
L see in this community I don't

think they are all Latter-da- y Saints
the foolish, the unclean, the obnox-ion- s,

the lilthy habit of tiic use of
HV tobacco by young men In tho form

HBn of iilgareticF. cigars and by tlie an- -
clcnt pipe. You can't eat a meal in
any hotel In the city first-cla- ss ho-tel- s,

loo without being nauseated by
the ti mes of tobacco. This does not
apply to Latter-da- y Saints alone, and
not to them to the extent that it docs

j to others; for they have more respect
j for womankind than to walk into a

room and hcfoul the air with
Hj i"bacco fumes.

Wiat right have you to befoul tho
air 7 breathe, or what right have T.

'o pollute the breath which enters
vour nostrils? I hope you will join
me In protesting against this evil and
in showing contempt for the polluter.

I think that tho man who has .c

addicicd to the touncco habit Is
nf t ) be Intrusted with any rospon-sibl- e

position. The man who is com-milt- ed

lo this habit Is a slave, and
h's mind has become so weakened,
so vitiated and so degraded that ho
is no to be trusted in a position in

j whiib he will be required to assert tho
manhood that is able to say no to
temptation. Such a man is worthy
only of pity or eonlompt. And tho
i.:nn who l so weak as to fall to
the tcmrMatlon of tobacco Is also
sufi'lclentlv weal: lo bow to the habit
of drinking intoxicating liquors, add-In- g

weakness to weakness and
a reek in the earth.

Coffee Injurious.
Coffee, tea and such other bevcr-age- s

as art-- of common use In our
households are injurious. The word
of the Lord snys they are harmful;
the revelation declares them to bo
unnecessary, the law of nature ls

against them. 1 would to God
that all Latter-da- y Saints would learn
what the law of God says on this
subject and then obey It, so that
thev shall be filled with wisdom,

j clear understanding and health, so
that when the destroyer shall

he will pass them by!
Why should we not emulate tho

of him that was spotless? He
wa.s the son of God; you are the sons
and daughters of God. We are born
again with him in the waters of bap-lisr- u,

we have had conferred upon us
the gift of the holy ghost, by means
of which we may discern between

j that which is good and that which is
evil. Why should we not be one with
him in righteousness? It is because
we spend weeks upon things pertain-in- g

to earth and their existence as
against minutes to the service of the
Almighty.

There is another thought that
weighs heavily upon my mind. This

. is not concerning the men. but ap-pil- es

to the women, and more parllcu-larl- y

to the dress of our girls. I havo
lived in the world nearly seventy-fiv- e

years, but never in the period of
my life have I seen such unclean,
suggestive, Impure and obscene dress
among women as today. They are
abominable and I lift my volco in
protest against them; and I pray you
who have daughters to do your st

to discourage fashions which
have a tendency to destroy the lost
vestige of modesty and pure

v
womanly

feeling, and cause women to imitate
the courtesan on the streets of
Paris the lowest and most degraded
creatures in the earth; those who
lend themselves to the deepest crime.
And yet our daughters arc imitating
this degradation!

Dress Degrading.
The other day I saw a young wonl-a- n

pltty-patt- into the middle of tho
street to catch a car. When the car
stopped she essayed to board It, but
the light fit of her dress would not
permit She twisted and squirmed,
and finally in her desperation she

drew "up hor dross like this (motion-
ing) and exposed her lower limbs to
tho gaze of men standing near and
watching tho performance. I could
not help seeing it, for I was passing
by. It was disgraceful.

I know that I Bhall catch thunder,
but I don't care; I am expressing my
own decided view. These fashions
aro ridiculous. In their apparol tho
young women of tho community aro
aping the garb of Paris, Franco. I
pray with all my soul that the daugh-
ters of Zlon will ceaso to follow the
styles of those who hold virtue ub of
no value.
President Smith closed his address

with a fervent expression of bolief in
Jesus Christ, tho redeemer, and with n
zealous testimony to the truth of. tho
gospel as revealed in this Inst dispen-
sation through tho prophot Joseph
Smith, of the divinity of whose mission
ho declared himBolf to bo most thor-
oughly convinced.

President Anthon H. Lund occupied
tho rcmaindor of the morning mooting
in n review of the missionary worlc pur-Htio- d

bv thq church, describing somoof
tho diiticultics encountered and recount-
ing tho successes met.

Doctrinal Sermons.
TJoctrinal sermons characterized the

afternoon proceedings of the conforenco,
although thero waa a slight variation in
roference by two of tho 6poakors to well-kno-

historical recitals conconlng the
early settlement of this valley. The re-
cent dedication of tho Soa Gull monu-
ment on temple gquar gave rise to theso
diversions.

President Joseph F. Smith again had
charge of the meeting and the singing
was entirely of hymns, as in the morn-
ing session, with the exception of a solo
by Miss Amelia Margetts, who sang
"Hail to tho Man Who Communod With
Jehovah," in tho SpanlBh tongue. The
hymns were "Guide Us, O Thou Great
Jehovah," "The Spirit of God LIko a Fire
la Burning," and "Wo Thank Thee, O
God, for a Prophet."- - The invocation
was by Andrew Kimball, president of the
St. Joseph stake. Arizona, and the bene-
diction was by IL S. Allen, president of
tho Taylor stake, Alberta, Canada.

Indorsed President Smith.
Charles W. Penrose of the first presi-

dency mado the opening address of tho
afternoon. In which ho recalled somo of
the rules set down and subscribed to by
oarly settlers for guidance to tho ut-
terances of President Smith in the morn-
ing in reforenco to tho dross of women.
In part, President Penrose spoko as fol-
lows:

It is a very great prlvilogo to dwell
on the earth In this last dispensation.
I believe that our lives hero at this
time havo been arranged for by our
heavenly Father. I believe in tho
doctrine of predestination, but not as
desoribed by representatives of somo
of tho sects. I do believe that beforo
the foundations of the earth were
laid planB were mado for its peopling.
In this sense I believe in predestina-
tion.

Knowing that death would be In-

troduced Into tho eartli through
transgression by the first human pair,
tho Lord planned for a redemption,
and selected his son, Jesus Christ, to
introduce and set in motion that plan.
The Savior said that he came not to
do his own will, but the will of him
by whom ho was sent, and he there-
fore carried out tho plan arranged by
God before the earth was, and which
exemplifies tho doctrlno of predes-
tination as taught by tho Apostle
Paul on Mars hill.

Redemption of Man.
In the end. all things done or left

undone will be overruled by the Fa-
ther to accomplish the purpose in
view in placing man on the earth.
And that purpose Is tho redemption
and eternal salvation of man through
his own works in obedience to the
laws laid down for his guidance, car-
rying him to higher and higher
stages. I bellevo that in this last
dispensation of tho fullness of timos
the culmination of this plan, so far
as existence on this earth Is con-
cerned. Is to be brought about.
Thereforo I consider it a privilege to
live In this day. I am glad to be
hero today I am glad to mingle with
brothers and sisters who have accept-
ed the truth, who have not rejected
the word of God. and who aro doing
their best to bring about an accom-
plishment of God's 'purpose.

If we only had the history of our
Savior before tho world was, how he
existed in his organized and original
spiritual state, we could understand
how the world was created through
him and for the purpose of maturing
mankind through his ministrations.

We learn from his own lips that
Jesus did only the things that his
Father- - did, and that the time was
coming when men who bolloved in
him would also do his works, as ho
did the works of the Father. If wo
aro faithful and Industrious we shall
learn what he has learned and live in
the light that proceeds from the pres-
ence of the Almighty.

Should Impart Truth.
These things have become facts In

my mind, as I have no doubt they
havo become so in tho minds of many
of you hero today. We should en-
deavor to Impart theso truths to oth-
ers, to teach our children that thoy
should grow up in. righteousness and
in the light of revelation.

Our religion In all respects is prac-
tical. Every principle that has been
revcajed and Introduced in the gos-
pel is practical and 1b capable of be-
ing carried out in our lives. To learn
the will of the Lord and to do it Is
the mission of overy Latter-da- y

Saint, Wo should help to build up
God's government on this earth. We
believe that the time will come whon
every knee shall bow and every
tongue confess that Jesus is tho
Christ. What a glorious goal to reach,
and what a glorious end to worlc for!

I am Temlndcd of a document that
reposes in the historian's office. It
gives certain rules of conduct which
wore laid down for our guidance when
many of. the older men and women
here agreed to enter the United Or-
der, and to which many of us

at that time. Some of the
rules to which we subscribed wore
substantially as follows:

We agreed not to take the name
of deity in vain nor to speak light-
ly of his character or of other ed

thlngB. We said that wo would
pray with our families night and
morning, and also attend to secret
prayer. We promised to observe and
keep tho word of wisdom according
to the spirit and meaning thereof.
We promised to treat our families
with duo kindness and consideration
and set before them examples worthy
their imitation, and not to bo selflBh,
but to seek the welfare of all man-
kind, abstaining from contention. Our
promise was to observe personal
cleanliness and preserve ourselves in
chastity, not indulging In vulgar, un-
clean or obscene language. We agreed
to observe tho Sabbath day, to keep
It holy In accordance with revela-
tion. Wo Baid that that which wan
committed to our care we would not
appropriate to our own use. That
which we borrowed wo would return,
and that which wc found wo would
not appropriate to ourselves, but
would seek diligently to find the
owner and return It" to him. Tn our
apparel and deportment we would not
follow after or encourage foolish
fashions, and not purchase from
abroad that which could bo produced
at home; to be simple in our dress
and manner of living.

Fashions Vulgar.
Now, I often wonder if we live up

to these rules of conduct today. It
would be much better for some of U3
If we did so we would save our-
selves many heartaches and much
trouble. Their very simplicity rec-
ommends them to the right-thinki-

mind.
We don't need to send to tho demi-

monde of Paris for fashions applying
to our raiment fashions that will
vulgarly display the "form divine."
It would bo a good thing if our sis-
ters could bo brought to see the foo-
lishness and Immodesty of these now
Htyles that prevail In tho west, Really
respectable women in the east and in

TSuropo ropudlnte and refuse to adopt
them, but tho young women of this
region ignoranlly assumo that they
aro in good taste. They aro a dis-
grace to our bcautirul young girls,
and it is docldoly Immodest and bvon
Immoral to bo clad or half clad In
this brazen manner, and I hopo that
thoso who aro present will carry away
with thorn and give to others tho in-

structions upon this matter uttered
this morning by our presldont.
B. H. Roberts of tho first council of

Kcvonty gave attention to tho structures
eroded on tho temple block, describing
the conditions and legends which they
represented. Ho grew eloquent on tho
Htibjoct of tho sea. gull monument and
tho inspiration which had Impelled tho
sculptor to psychologically reach the
spirit of the Incidents which his work
portrayed.

Increasing Interest.
Mr. Roberts called attention to tho in-

creasing interest displayed by visitors
In tho tomplo and other buildings on
temple square. Ho considered tho tom-
plo as a collective testimony to God,
buildod through contribution of the mites
of the people Notwithstanding tho pov-
erty that prevailed here In tho early
days, he said, the people had the mag-nlllce- nt

faith and tho sublime courage to
lay tho foundation of what must have
appeared to them at that time to be a
stupendous worlc, Ho considered that
building to stand as a mighty testimony
to tho virtue, purity and Integrity of
Israel.

Speaking of the stalucs of Joseph and
Hyrum Smith, Mr. Roberts said that tho
bronze tablets on them proclaimed what
tho mon themselves would havo given
volco to had they lived now, and that
while thoy were dead they yet spoke in
these tablets.

"Wo aro erecting testimony In stono
and bronze," said the speaker, "as well
as uttering testimony in word, to tho
goodness, presence, power and salvation
of God which is with us."

Joseph W". McMurrln of the first council
of seventy congratulated the pcoplo upon
the fact that tho wonderful experiences
of tho fathers in establishing this com-
munity are now depicted In stono and
bronze, and Just as they have been

In tho past by participators in those
scenes.

Consideration of God.
The speaker felt that God could not

glvo to man commandments that it would
be Impossible for him to obey; that God
makes no requirement of man that he
is tumble to meet. The Lord always pro-
vides a way and means of rcscuo in
caso that tho willingly obedient aro sore
beset. This truth was demonstrated In
the experiences of the pioneers of this
valley.

Mr. MoMurrln brought to tho attention
of his auditors tho law concerning tho
payment of tithing, urging that in their
proBpterity thoy do not forgot tho Lord
and that which is duo to him. All should
be honest jwith tho Lord in their tithe
paymonts. ISvory father and mother
should bo anxious to seo that the sons
and daughters of Zlon obey this law and
alBO render obedlenco lo tho word of
wisdom. These things, said the speaker,
are necessary to their well being hero
and their salvation hereafter,
. Tho speaker pleaded with returned
missionaries to continue at homo to bear

testimony to interventions of tho hand
of tho Lord In their behalf whllo in their
mission Holds, so that their good work
may be continued among their frlonds
and neighbors.

Mission reunions wore hold in the city
last night as follows: Now Zoaland,
Twelfth-Thirteent- h ward assembly hall!
northwestern states. Eighth ward moot-
ing houso; Irish, social hull; Bristol-Wels- h,

Including Cheltenham, Pioneer
stako hall; Manchester, Fourteenth ward
hall; Newcastle Thirty-fir- st ward hall;
Loed3, Twentieth ward amusement hall;
western atatos, Tenth ward hall; north-
ern statos, Granite stake hall; Nether-
lands, Sixteenth ward hall; Hawaiian,
Lion houso; Birmingham, Seventeenth
ward amusement hall; eastern states,
Whitney hall; French, Utah, Conservatory
of MubIc; California, Third ward amuse-
ment hall; Liverpool, Fourth ward hall;
Australian, Elevonth ward chapol.

Clerks of stakos hold a meeting at tho
presiding bishop's office yesterday after-
noon, commencing at 1 o'clock and last-
ing three-quarte- rs of an hour. Instruc-
tions respecting their reports to the pre-
siding bishopric were given.

Goncral officers and stako officers of
the Primary associations had a mooting
In tho assembly hall of tho bishop's build-
ing Immediately after tho close of tho
aftornoon tabernacle meeting. It was of
executive character and was principally
devoted to officers' reports.

At tho close of yesterday afternoon's
mooting In tho tabernacle tho presidents
of missions held a reception In. Assembly
hall to moot members of the church
who htt-V- como to Utah from thoso sev

eral localities. Requests of various char- -
acter were received by tho mission heads
for tho purpose of looking up relatives
and performing other llttlo personal serv-
ices in tho missions when tho prosldonts
shall return to thom.

Tho general priesthood meeting was
held in tha tabernaclo last night, com- - J
menclng at 7 o'clock. No person was ad-
mitted to this oxcept ho held the Mel- - ;

chlsedck priesthood.
Returned elders of the Society I3land3

mission will meet at tho office of 113. M.
Cannon, 18 East South Tomplo Btrcot,
at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

"Arouse

I Yourself'9
Get rid of that feeling of m,

coimuonlj known
as "the blues.' 1 It is only
the liver 'that has become
lazy as a result of impaired
digestion and clogged bow-el- s.

TryI HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTEES

-- today and notice the im-xrovem- ent

in your general
health. It tones and
strengthens the entire sys- -

1 SHR!8BHHHHHB

She Darkened Her
Gray Hair

A Kansas City Lady Darkened
Her Gray Hair and Stimula-

ted Its Growth by a Sim-

ple Home Process.
'

She Tells How She Did It.

A woll-know- n rosldent of Kansas
City, Mo., who darkened' hor gray hair
by a simple homo procosB, made tho
following Btatement: "Any lady or
gentleman can darken their gray or
faded hair, stimulato itB growth and
make It soft and glossy with, this Bim- -

rocine, which they can mix atEle To half pint of wator add 1 oz.
of bay rum, 1 small boxof Barbo Com-
pound" and oz. of glycerine. Thoso
ingrodients can bo purchasod at any
drug store at very little cost. Apply
to tho hair evory other day until the
gray hair is darkened sufficiently, then
every two wocks. This mixture re-

lieves scalp troubles and iB excellent
for dandruff and falling hair. It does
not atain tho scalp, is not sticky or
greasy and does not rub off. It will,
makd a gray haired person look 10 to
20 years younger."

(Advortlnement.)

ELY'S CREAM BALM OPENS GED'

Instantly Clears Air Passages; A f fi"?!YOU Breathe Freely, Nasty penetrates, and heals tho inflamed,
swollen mombrane which linos tho nose,

Discharge Stops, Head Colds head and throat; clears the air
. . sages; stopB nasty discharges and a

- and Dull Headache Vanish. feeling of cleansing, soothing rcliof
comes immediately.

Don't, lay awake tonight struggling
Get a small bottlo anyway, nst to f01. breath, with head stuffed; nostrils

try it. Apply a little in tho nostrils closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
and instantly yonr. ologgod nose and or a cot with its running noso, foul
stopped-u- p air passages of tho head mUeus dropping into tho throat, and
will open; you will breathe freely; raw dryness is distressing but truly
dullness and hoadacho disappear. By needless.
morningl tho catarrh, oold-in-hea- d or your faith iust on co in "Ely'scatarrhal sore throat will be gone. Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh

End such miBery now I Got the small rtf surely disappear,
bottlo of "Ely's Cream Balm" at any ' (ArtveriiscmonO

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY we will
give one Suit, made to measure, 1

one ne Overcoat, one splendid
Sweater Coat 1

For the price you would pay for the' suit in other places, j

Delivered in Salt Lake City or shipped anywhere for exam- -

ination. Suits from $12.00 np. Easy payments. 13c meas- -

ured now and get a $30.00 overcoat free.
I.

if I IT I j

326 Mclntyre Building. Phone Wasatch 2726.

Ready, Complete Fall .ShowiniK
OF THE FAMOUS . ,

m "Mark Cross" h
I U LONDON MADE WT

j W KID GLOVES?
I For Men and Women, $1.50 and $2.00 a Paii
I No other Kid Gloves in the same class when it comes to Ft "
S QUALITY, STYLE OR SERVICE. They're world famous arS ?J

J are acknowledged everywhere as the BEST. ParticulaW
I dressers delight in these high-clas- s Gloves and each seasbM
J the demand is more pronounced. They are sold exclusively 19 f 1

Salt Lake City at SCHRAMM-JOHNSON'- S on sale at StoreP
I Nos. 4, 5 and 6. NOW is an opportune moment for selection
I while stocks are fresh and assortments complete. Let ujWcftl
1 show you. ijf Jf
S ANOTHER POSITIVE DEMONSTRATION OF SCHRAMM tJ
I JOHNSON PRICE SUPREMACY IN THESE K

I iWrf! 5c Wyeth's Sage QaXjS
S Vmjm'' and Sulphur OdW
j "S

Bu'lsW
' '

'H
50c

Lifter-

-

'

APFV
&??5SS 14c '29P

I Tooth Paste fi B C 5c Sal 1&frtie
50c Malvina B A Hopatica Q C,pe u

Cream ., iiHa 50c Sal ftfljfl
jj 25c Outicura t K a Kepatica ; WvCJp

Soap as o p mU
(One bar to customer) Seltzer jj J 0)li!

1 25c Packer's M 50c Bromo 90'jiT
Tar Soap 14 A ScltzCr - GlKeOTC

I 25c Woodbnry'a iS $1.00 Bromo COi3lwto
Pacial Soap 8 4 SeltzCr SSCEu'

g 25c Imperial 4 ffc 50c California flft3T
$ Granum 0 Syrup Figs
bj 76c Imperial 25c Menthola- - g 3w Te!

I Granum turn '
8 91broo

S 25c Nestle 's ffS 50c Menthola- - Jm
fe Food iM turn OCfttII 50c Nestlo's 25c S H
fi Food $-5)- AC MClSv
H 50c Mellin's tfii 25c Phillip's Milk - 1 7jtfBwM
K Food HilG Magnesia I f VjBtani
ft 75c Mellin's B ft 50c Phillip's Milk Q ( Jm v.

I Food Si'Sj Magnesia WvBBfy

1 "SHOP AT THE NEAREST."
jm

TQBAGGO SfiBST ?ttM r hcdlili, prolong j'tiiir life. No
ti Iroulilr, ) foul lirr.vti. no licurl nc.Vin--. Hrfilu nianlj

visor, rntni nerve, era- - rtc nti'l nn.rlur i.ifiiiai liru;ih.
WIiu'ht J clicw. or uiotirv cfstiroUceUari. mr Id.
Ifrftlnr ToIiumo Hook Vortfc ' goM .MulJi'd frro.
E. J. WOODS, 524- - Sixth Avo. 17 E. Neiv York. N.Y.

TRIBUNE Want Ads PULL AvsoItrtelyjPuw ' mfc

Wm. Hoare, Mgr. 29-3- 1 EAST FIRST SOUTH. E. H. Minns, Asst. Mgr. j

aaS,Ul,,...IUHBMiiii mm i .T.n ' 1l W Ifc JBaBBBi g gSBBBmm iBBB jjaBE MMH F IH'HH ,tff i'ww.wvi:,vv,'3Bg &SMMlbLjJMfWikitvm un MM

I Heater Special mim Cfl A Q.Phw Wmm ca Three-Piec- e Iron
With each and every Jill PilSIBIg fll

heater sold during Octo-- Jf GT W Jf Bm.a Bej? SpeCiai $S5.7S b
ber, we include free 3 Jf 1 tMitf PSCISI M B &MdBo
joints stove pipe, stove if KM tfWa Jf U --

own; 500 a

board and poker, set up yi(blOPr MB Igr ihtttttm $

in your house ready for fy j jf - iljf

use. Tns handsome DINING SET, comprising Quarter Oak Buffet, Strong JJliXiM ;
fc

Extension Dining Table, a neat China Closet, six heavy Box Seated Bitll v&

Aj! A Dining Chairs. Ail solid oak, made in Fumed or Golden Oak. Iffi
j

J

L WORTH $128 FOR $760, Terms KSSS? W
WWSlM This set is exhibited 131 our window just as you see it here. Come and fM3ffl 'I"

I W lnsfe "WpJiave other sets for less money and some more expensive, MSSTt I,
3 H

S rdmary l0W PriCeS' continuous posts, finished in Vernis

Is 1 This is the new EURNITUEE store with low prices and well made Martin- - f ijn JuSports, wd W
1 fiSSSbl goods. If you want to save money on your FURNITURE buying, get 7.1! size matiress. 'l C75l;
I . GET YOUR3 EARLY OUT llg'UreS. actiy ikc j,b0VC. The lot lorifimS I

vH

Tells of Opportunities.
Andrew Kimball of Thatcher, Ariz.,

prosldent of tho St Joseph stake of the
Mormon church, says that his stale has
tho largest copper deposits and the great-o- Bt

unbrokon timber belt In tho United
Slates. In the matter of opportunities
for homeseekers and investors, ho de-
clares, Arizona has no equal In the coun-
try.

Principals Hold Mooting.
At a meeting of principals of tho vari-

ous Mormon church schools yesterday
morning, it was decided to hold a sum-
mer school at tho B. T. university at
Provo during next summer. Superintend-
ent H. H. Cummlngs said yesterday after
the meeting that the chief purpose of the
suminor school Is to give opportunity to
corrolato theology with the other branches
and to teach the methods of such cor-
relation.


